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Abstract
We explored how local governments respond to disasters due to natural
hazards to determine the mix of risk management and coping strategies (ex
ante and ex post) they employ to improve welfare. We focused on disasters
caused by hydro-meteorological hazards that occur with high frequency and
high probability. Using data from a novel survey we conducted on disaster risk
management practices of local government units (LGUs) in the Philippines, we
developed indices of the various risk management and coping strategies of
LGUs to explain what aids in their recovery from disasters.
The most prominent strategies are risk-coping activities, especially cleanup
operations and receiving relief from others. Among ex ante activities,
employing long-term precautionary measures improve recovery. These
include building resilient housing units; investing in stronger public facilities;
building dams, dikes, and embankments; upgrading power and water lines;
maintaining roads; identifying relocation areas; and rezoning and land-use
regulations. In contrast, interruption of lifeline services such as water and
electricity contributes adversely to recovery. Evidence also shows that LGUs’
profile characteristics matter. An LGU with higher local revenues has higher
chances of recovery. On the other hand, being located in a province where
dynasty share is high contributes negatively to an LGU’s recovery. The
combination of these ex ante and ex post risk management strategies informs
policies on where to put priority and investments in disaster risk management.
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